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As a novel inkjet printing technology, Electrohydrodynamic direct-write 
(EHDW) doesn’t require template and exposure. At present, EHDW has great 
potiential application in the integration fabrication of flexible electron and 
micro/nano-system, due to the advantages of easy controlling and fast fabrication. 
The stability of high potential supplier output voltage is the main factor that define 
the uniformity and deposition precision of EHDW micro/nano structure. The design 
and development of integrated and lower cost high potential supplier has become the 
key for the industrial application of EHDW. This thesis focuses on the design and 
fabrication of high potential supplier to meet the requirement of EHDW. Based on the 
designed supplier, the nanofiber, micro/nano drop and micro thin film are 
direct-written.  
Since the high voltage, low current and low power, the single-ended flyback 
high potiential supplier is designed for the EHDW. The high potiential supplier 
composes of three modules: high voltage module, high frequency transformer, display 
and control module. The single-ended flyback convertor, PWM oscillator, power 
switch transistor protection circuit, voltage-multiplier rectifier, feedback regulation 
circuit have been designed, and the signal transmission characteristics have been 
simulated and analyzed.  
The heat transfer characteristics PCB are analyzed, and wiring of PCB is 
designed. The module of feedback sampling circuit, voltage output, and input control 
have been designed and fabricated. Then the output of high potential supplier is tested, 
the voltage ranges from 500V to 4000V, the ripple coefficient is smaller than 0.5%, 
the output current is smaller than 1mA which can meet the requirement of EHDW.  
The EHDW micro/nano-structures are direct-written based on the designed high 
potiential supplier. Nanofiber with diameter of 100~700nm can be direct-written from 
the spinneret of solid probe. The stable voltage output would decrease the diameter 
and diameter distribution of direct-written nanofiber. The required voltage of EHDW 
increases with the increasing of polymer solution concentration and the distance 
between spinneret and collector; the diameter of EHDW nanofiber increases with the 
increasing of applied voltage. When steel tube used as spinneret, micro/nano drops 

















can be transformed into the structure of bead-on-string and micro thin film. The 
diameter of direct-written micro/nano drops is 10~30µm, the diameter of 
bead-on-string 30~40µm, the line width of direct-written micro thin film is 2~70µm. 
With the help of 2 axis motion stage, the pattern micro/nano structure can be 
direct-written.  
Experiment results show that the designed high potential supplier has decreased 
the output voltage fluctuation, and the disturbance of voltage on the jet ejection can 
be reduced. The stable voltage output plays a good role to increase the uniformity of 
ejected micro/nano-structure, which would also enhance the control level and 
accelerate industrial application of EHDW technology. 
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似为均匀带电体，其受力情况如图1-3（a）所示，在毛细管力 stF 、电场力 eF 、
粘性力 F、重力G 等合力作用下，悬滴液面形状将发生改变，由球面轮廓逐渐
变为圆锥曲面轮廓。当合力为零，即 0 FFGF ste 时，悬滴表面达到平衡
状态，并形成锥形液面。 
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